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Court Hearin 
Set Today 

the Senate Watergate com-
mittee thaf the President 
had said at that meeting 
that "it would be wrong" to 
pay hush'money to the origi-
nal Watergate - defendants. 

Haldeman's lawyers con-
tended that Sirica's decision 
lo give the grand: jury re-
port to the Judiciary Com- 
mittee was "an unnecessary 
abuse" of his judicial discre-

- t -  tion. 
Judge Sirica and the 

grand jury, the defense law-
, yells argued, •"are merely 
making it convenient for the 
committee to get the dis-
patched materials. The corn-MAR'g 1 1974 mittee has subpoena power 

Jury s 
Rare Session 
By George Lardner Jr: 
Washington Post 8.-tagf Wratei: 
The U.S. Circuit Co 

of Appeals will hold 
emergency hearing 
10:30 a.m. today on 
forts to prevent t 
Watergate grand ju 
secret report on Preside 
Nixon from going to 
House .Judiciary, Corn 
tee. 	 I  

The extraordinary sessi 
was schedule' after U 
District Court Judge Joh 
Sirica said he would 
only until 4 p.m. today 
fore ordering the turnov 

Former White.  Ho 
aides H. B. (Bob) Haldeman 
and Gordon C. St hail 
asked the Court 'of A e 
in separate petitions to kee 
the secret evidence from t 
House impeachment inquir 

Their lawyers contwided,-  
as they did earliei' thi 
month before 'Judge Sir' 
that release of the repo 
the Judiciary Committ 
would inevitably genera 
publicity prejudicial to the 
clients. Both Haldem 
and Strachan have been i 
dieted on charges of cove 
ing up the Waterga 
scandal; they face trial 
September. 

. Spokesmen for e ni 
member Court of Appe 
said today's hearing will 
before the full court. 

The appellate judge 
could uphold Sirica's order, 
overturn it, or grant a pos 
ponement. They could als 
simply deny a postpon 
ment, which would have t 
effect of letting Sirica o 
der stand unless the S1
preme Court intervened. 

Judge Sirica ruled AVIo 
day that the secret repo 
dealing with the President' 
involvement in the Wate 
gate scandal was clearliii 
"material" to the House 
peachment inquiry. Hey sal  
its delivery to the Judici 
Committee was "eminen 

See'RiEPORT, A6, 

p. proper, and indeed obliga-
tory." 

At 'the same time, Sirica 
granted a stay until yester- 
day afternoon to permit 
time for appeals. 

Haldeman's lawyers, John' 
J. Wilson. and Frank H. 
Strickler, asked the judge 

i yesterday morning to 'extend 
the stay indefinitely and 
wait'until the Court of Ap-
ne.als resolved the contro 
-ersY. The judge, however,' 
refused to go that far and 
said- he would give them 
only another 24 hoUrs—untiL 
4 p.m. today—to get a ruling 

- from the appellate judges. 
Watergate 	prosecutors.'  

contended in a memo filed' 

"Courts at all levels have 

isclosed 	the_ grand_ 

• transcript of the President's.ueyond that.  
i..Conversation on March 21 	jiipecial Prosecutor Leon Ja- 

former White n-House couns 
John W. Dean III. 

In addition to otli 
al  charges; -Haldeman was 

dieted for perjury in tellin 

• to get the same materials 
• • 

„ / that the prosecutors got. 
There, the prejudice may be 
created by the committee. 
This, the defendants would 

• ..cdeal with in due course, but 
the action of the judge, who 

• preside at their trial, to 
Iicreate the possibility of 

a prejudice can be 
:avoided now through the su-
Inervisory powers of this 
,Court." 

Straehan's lawyer, John 
M. Bray, protested that Sir-
ica. in holding the grand 
' jury repOrt "material" to the 
impeachment inquiry, had 

..held in effect that the. evi, 
dente involved "is clearly of 
significant moment." 

As a result, Bray argued; 
Strachan "runs the distinct 
risk of being put on trial by 
the legislative branch of our 
government and of being 
prejudged by the general 
public with no opportunity 
to cross-examine witnesses, yesterday afternoon on he- rebut evidence or avail him- half of Judge Sirica as well 	self of any of the Other pro- as the Watergate grand jury cedural safeguards guaran--  that not even postponement ,1 teed to him by the Constitu-' 

otion.'1 	• could be justified. 	„ 	Bray also maintained that They said there would be • the 'Watergate grand jury 
"adequate remedies later t.O.;'!' had no right to issue the deal with any hypothetical -Secret report before it has , 

been discharged. 

ccognized th even where 
rand jury proceedings are 
isclosed, theysho-tild not be 

,fury is still—functioning," 
trachan's lawyer said. 
•Watergate 	prosecutors 
mphasized Judge Siric'a's 

finding that the report "fo-
cuses" on the President and 
that Mr. NixOn himself has 
not objected to its disclosure 
to the Judiciary, Committee. 
The judge said that other 
-persons were • involved in 
the report "(mob,  indirectly" 

:and that those who have 
been indicted would have 

grand. jury report contains, 	the chance at their trial to 
but they said they felt sure 	reply "to any incidental ref- 
it includes either a tape 01-4. erences to the 

r 	g t 

publicity that may or may 
not develop" from delivery 
of the report to the Judie' 
ary Committee. 

The defense. lawyers 
asked the appeals ,court fo  
a writ of prohibition th 
Would prevent the turno 
of the evidence and foi 
Judge Sirica to suppress it 

Wilson and Strickler file 
the petition only in Haider  
man's name although th 
also represent former Wh 
House aide John D. Ehrlic 
man, another defendant, in 
the., Watergate cover-up case. 

The attorneys said they 
did not know 'what the 

1973. with Haldeman 	■vorski argued, an indefinite 
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postponement "would be un-
i fair to the grand jury, the 

House Judiciary Committee 
-and the President, all of 
Whom have urged that de-

- lays would adversely affect 
their legitimate objective of 
having the pending impeach-
ment inquiry resolved 
promptly." 


